CAC Commemorates
Decade of Activities
VVSU students have enjoyed the
benefits o f a CAC since its open
ing on Mjiy U, 1959. The pro
posal was first made in the 30's,
and the solution was found in the
use of W iiner as a student lounge
area fo r many years.
In the spring o f 1956, the p resi
dent o f the University and the
dean o f students at that time, Dr.
Harry Corbin, and Dr. James Sow
ers, respectively, proposed the
Idea o f building a new building
e) 9 >re8 sly fo r use as a student
union.

According to Glenn, the week
o f activities scheduled to com 
m e m o r a t e the anniversary is
merely a tim e to recognize the
CAC fo r Its role In bampus life,
and to incorporate the newly added
area of the CAC along with the
loth anniversary celebration.
Starting Mcmday and continuing
a ll week in the Bookstore, a re
sale p rices on merchandise and
r^ is tr a tio n fo r drawiiigs to be
held at the end o f the week. F ree
pocket billiard s, snooker, and
carom b illia rd s w ere featured
Monday in the recreation area.
F ree bowling with a g ir l part
ner w ill be offered Wednesday from
8 to 10 p.m. in the recreation area.
Hie Wichita Film Society w ill pre
sent “ Gate of Hell, An Occurrence
at Owl Greek B ridge,” Wednesday
at 7 and 9 p.m. in the CAC Theater.

These men worked with B ill
Glenn, CAC director, through two
years o f planning and a year of
building tim e toward the comple
tion of construction o f the CAC in
the spring of 1959.
This week, almost ten years
to the date of that opening, CAC
ofncials a re holding a lOth anni
versary celebration.

SADNESS P R E V A IL S — — ’PM Never See Anetlier Butterfly* will be preiented by the Nerth Hleh
eenier drama itudents for the C A C Open Houte.

See Anniversary Page 2
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For Carpenter Talk

Since August, 1967 Carpenter has
been assigned tothe Navy's Deep
Subm ergMce Systems Project as
assistant fo r aquanaut operations.
The project is responsible fo rd eveloping d e e p ocean search,re
scue, salvage a n d ocean engin
eering capabilities and for direct
ing the N a vy's Man-ln -the Sea
Program .
A native o f Boulder, Colo.. Carporter received a bach elors de
g re e In aeronautical engineering
from the U niversity o f ^ lo r a d o .
He entered the Navy in 1959 and
took flight training at Pensacola,
Fla., and Corpus Christ!, Tex.
During the Korean War, he served
in Patrol Squadron s ix , flylngantisubmarine, ship surveillance and
aerial mining missions In theYelow Sea, South China Sea and
Formosa Straits.
Carpenter attended Navy Test
Pilot School at Patuxent River,
in 1954 and then wasassigned
to the E lectron ic8 Test EKvislon of

the Naval A ir Test Center at “ Pax
River.”
In that assignment he
flew tests with a variety of Naval
aircraft including fighter, attack
planes, patrol bombers and sea
planes.
In A pril, 1959, Carpenter was
selected for the first group of
seven U.S. Astronauts. He flew
the second American manned orbiUl flight on May 24, 1962. The
following year he served tempor
arily as executive assistant to the
director o f the Manned Spacecraft
Center at Houston.
During the springand summer of
1965, Carpenter participated In
th e Navy's M a n - I n - t h e S e a
Program as training officer for the
aquanauts who were to live and
work on the ocean floor to develop
Imporved ocean engineering cap
abilities.
When the SEALAR II
e)Q}eriment b ^ n Aug. 28, 1965,
Carpenter and nine other aqua
nauts entered a havltat submerged
at a depth of 205 feet off La
Jolla, Calif. He worked and lived
on the ocean floor for 30 conse
cutive days as team leader for
the first two aquanaut teams In
the 45-day e?q}eriment.
He then returned to duties with
the National AeronautIcsandSpace
Administration until 1967 when he
was transferred to the Deep Sub
mergence Systems project.
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'M o n in Sen' Topic
Commander M. Scott Carpenter,
astronaut-aquanaut, w ill discuss
“ Man in t^e Sea” and show films
o f his underwater work Thursday
at 8:15 p.m. in the CAC Theater.
The U niversity Forum Board is
sponsoring the Navy commander's
lecture which w ill be open to the
public without charge.
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Frizzell Says Caoipus Beer Legal;
Statutory Prohibitioa Mythical
By B RU C E SA N N E Y
Staff Writer
The sale of beer on college and
university campuses In Kansas is
not prohibited by any state law,
according to attorney general Kent
Frizzell.
In an opinion issued Friday at
the request (rt Max Bickford, e ) ^
cutlve officer of the State Board
of Regents, Fri zzel l stated, “ Pro
visions of the statutes which make
it illegal to drink or consume a l
coholic liquor upon property owned
by the state do not apply to cereal
malt beverages.
“ Since there Isnostatutoryprohibltion, it is our opinion that
sales of cereal malt beverages
may lawfully be made on state
property.”
Monday Bickford stated that the
board had no state policy on the
matter. He insisted it isgovem ed
solely by regulations adopted by
the individual institutions.
Bickford was asked if this meant
that WSU, or any other state uni
versity,

could i n d e p e n d e n t l y

change any rules it may have pro
hibiting sale of cereal malt bever
ages on campus and, therefore,
legally sell beer on their campus.
He replied that he didn’t know and
couldn't answer the question. He
did state that since it has been
brought before the Rt^ents for ac
tion, he doubted that it would hap
pen.
Dr. James H. Rhatlgan, dean of
students at WSU, said Monday that
this matter needs immediate c la r i
fication. According to Dr. Rhatigan, University, rules prohibit the
sale or cMisumriion o f beer on the
WSU campus.
The Board of Ib^ents wilt con
sider the beerquestionat its meet
ing on May 15.
Both Rintigan and Bickford sug
gested that the attorney general's
decision may have an impact on
any decision the Regents reach on
the matter, but they w ere unwilling
to speculate whether it would have
a fovorable o r unfavorable effect.
B eer sales on college campuses
has a long and somewhatconfusLng
history In Kansas.
It firs t originated at WSU In
late 1967 when Student Senator
^ e v e Joseph introduced a resolu

tion calling for the sale of beer
In the CAC.
A fter five months
of study, the Senate passed the
amended resolution In A p ril of
1968.
The resolution was then sent
to the Board o f Regents fo r con
sideration.
Inaction by the Itegents by February, 1969 prompted
the Committee for Student Rights
to stage a Drink-in protest. At
the protest, several students con
sumed cans of 3.2 beer in frojrt
of the CAC.
Soon a fter the Drink-ln, SGA
held a referendum to determine
whether WSU students wanted beer
on campus. The referendum pas
sed by a margin of 228 votes out
of 3,07') cast.

Classes Dismissed
9:30 Wednesday
For Honors Convo

N A T IO N A L Massive and urgent national commitment to Improve
the pli-slcal health of U.S. children was urged In Miami Monday
by a commission o f experts.
Voters at Youngstown, remembering a five-week school shut
down last winter, ballot Tuesday on a school tax that maydetermine
whether schools open next foil.

W ASHINGTON
Currently tax-exempt charitable foundations
w ill pay tax on investment Income If Congress ad<^ts a new plan.i
The nation's job growth slowed In April, the Labor Department
reported Monday.
Action by one more state legislature is needed to sterta row
in Congress over the Supreme Court’ s one-man, one-vote ruling.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L In Jerusalem, Israel’ s foreign minister
e x p r e s s ^ doubt Mwiday the Arabs are prepared for another allout war.
On the P a ris Scene, the French left
unable to name a candidate in the June prealdential elections.

m
ST R A N G E P A L S ----- This bibjr chick wac put Into the cage of a 4-fcoM ong rattleenake at an

intended meal. Instead, the chick walks all over the snake, pecks him and curls up for rest on the
In London, Prim e Minister Wilson forecast Monday enlargement
coil at the George Brown home In Saline Kan.
O f the Common Market with DeGaulle’ s departure.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Journalism Banquet
To Hear Newsman

AND THE SAINTT GO MARCHIN' IN - - Ron Wyllo loads itho GSR down Yale Ave. In a May Day
Colobration Friday.

Bisiuess Students

Students to Be Free
For Honors Awords
Classes w ill be dism issed Wed
nesday at 9:30 a.m. fo r WSU’ slSth
annual Honors Convocation In W ilner Auditorium.
Dr. Glen W. Zumwalt, p rofessor
of aeronautical engineering w ill
be the featrued speaker of the
convo.
Zumwalt w i l l discuss “ p er
fection o f means; confusion of
go a ls.”
He fee ls that the need to define
the why In our society, the goals
of the individual. Is m ore Im 
portant than just m erely developing
techniques. Zumwalt w ill stress
t h e importance o f th e indi
vidual finding him slef, and lea m ig
to think and serve society.
At total o f 368 students w ill
be honored at the convocation for

Receive Neff Award

their academic achievements. The
1969 recipients o f th University
of Wichita Regents Awards for ex
cellence in teaching w ill be an
nounced.
Honors w ill be awarded to 17
graduating seniors who have main
tained a grade point average of
3.750 or better. Honors w ill also
be given to 244 graduating seniors
who a re membes o f honor so
cieties or who a re otherwise outs t ^ i n g in their field o f study,
a ll of whom have achieved an aca
demic record o f'a t * least 3.000.

Two WSU C ollege of Business
Administration s t u d e n t s w e r e
honored recently at the c o lle g e ’ s
annual banquet as winners o f the
Frank A. N eff M em orial Awards.
E. Lynn Mathews, received the
Neff Award as the outstanding
senior student, a n d
Robert H.
Gutschenritter, recelved th eaw ard
as the outstanding junior.
The N eff M em orial Awards a re
made annually on the basis of
scholarship, leadership and a cti
vities. Nominations a re made by
f&culty m em bers, a n d t h e win
ners chosen by a com m ittee of
department chairman and the c o l
lege dean.

Joe L a stelic, Washington c o r
respondent fo r The Kansas City
Star, w ill be key speaker fo r the
spring
b a n q u e t of the WSU
journalism departm entat6:30p.m .
Thursday at the A llis Hotel,
He w ill speak on “ Freedom of
Inform ation.”
“ We talk a grea t deal about that
subject in the Industry but we
really don’t do much about It,”
he said in an advance interview with
The Sunflower.
L a stelic, who has covered the
Washington beat since 1961, con
centrates his attention on c o v e r
ing the Congress, The U.S. Su
prem e Court and the Pentagon, with
special em phasisontheKansasand
Missouri delegations.
Except fo ra three-month period,
the Kansas City, Kan., native has
been with The Star since his gra d 
uation In 1962 from the W illiam
Allen White School o f Journalism
and Public Information at KU.
During a three-month leave o f ab
sence in 1960, he traveled 72,000
m iles in serving as press secre
tary to Lyndon Johnson during the
ex-presiden t’ s campaign fo r the
vice-presiden cy.
M aster o f cerem onies fo r the
banquet w ill be Pai^ T h relfa ll,
vice-presiden t and news d irecto r
fo r K A K E -T V , who was a jo u r
nalism m ajor at WSU during the
1930’ s.
Two scholarship awards w ill be
made at the banquet.
The firs t annual Martin F. P e r ry
M em orial Scholarship Award w ill
be presented by the Kansas P r o 
fessional Chapter o f Sigma Delta
Chi, professional journalism fra 

ternity. At the tim e of his death,
P e r ry was managing editor of The
Wichita Beaccxi. T h is presentation
w ill be made by Charles House,
president o f the Kansas P rofes
sional Chapter o f SDX, and assis
tant m a n a g i n g editor of The
Beacon.
Tw o Wichita Advertising Club
annual scholarships w ill be pre
sented by Tom B roderick, chair
man o f the club* s scholarship com
m ittee. B r o d e r i c k is consumer
crea tive d ir e c to r fo r Associated
Advertising Agency.
During the 1968 b l l semester,
The Sunflower received its third
straight tM *4 -c la s s award from
the A ssociated C ollegiate Press,
itttional rating s ervice.
Mike K is e r, journalism major
receiving his d eg ree this spring,
was editor o f that paper. He will
be p r e s e n t e d with two framed
copies o f the c e rtifica te o f merit,
one fo r h im self, and one for his
co-ed itor. B ill Stegman, who Is
now in the A ir F o rc e.

Black Studies
A re Black Studies really re
levant? Jaddy Blake and Lowell
Holmes w ill discuss the possibili
ties today In Rm. 249 of the
CAC at 11:30 a.m .
Following the discussion there
w ill be a luncheon in Rm. 118
of the CAC. Sponsoring the event
is the P o litic a l Science Club. In
terested students can also buy a
membership in the club for 50
cents.

Anniversary
To Feature
North Play
North High senior drama stu
dents w ill present “ I N ever Saw
Another B u tterfly,” a play written
and directed by Andrew Brown,
at 8:15 p.m. In the CAC Shocker
Lounge on Thursday.
At the same tim e, in the CAC
Theater, Astronaut-aquanaut Scott
Carpenter w ill speak on “ Man In
the Sea.”
“ I N ever Saw Another B u tterfly”
w ill be presented again on F ri< ^ y
at 8:15 p.m . in the CAC C afeteria.
“ MORGAN/* TH E Two B it Flick,
w ill be sl)own at 7 and 9 p.m . in
the CAC Th eater. At 8:30 p.m .,
McCaskey and M cClure w ill sing
in the C e lla r Snack Bar. B illia rd
promotion film s w ill be shown a ll
day.
l i i e highlight o f the week is the
10th A n n iversa ry Banquet Friday
at 7 p.m . in the CAC B allroom .
Entertainment fo r the banquet w ill
be provided by the “ P ilg rim 20
S ln ^ r s .“
F ollow in g the banquet
w ill be the form al dedication o f
McFarland G a llery in the Shocker
Lounge.
The week’ s a ctivities end on
Saturday with the Hnal produc
tion o f “ I N ever Saw Another But
t e r fly ” at 8:i5 p.m, in the Shocker
Lounge.
The drawing fo r a pool cue and
a bowling ball is scheduled for
4:30 p.m . in the recreation a rea.
The actual CAC Open House
is scheduled for Saturday from
1 to 4 p.m ., with guided tours of
new fa c ilitie s and refreshm ents.

{I \s nn lf)n per n q ue s t i o n:

S HOUL D YOU W E A R FALSE E Y E L A S H E S ?
#
i t' s nn I on per a q u e s t i o n :

WHI CH E Y E L A S H IS BEST FOR Y O U ?

t he mo s t b e a u t i f u l eyes in t he wo r l d
ar e we ar in p L A S H E S
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Don't Get Caught Barehanded!!!
S//p into a
subtle symbol o f
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scholastic status

OF LONDON

Once you see how truly beautiful Eylure
Lashes help your eyes to look you’ll
never be seen without them. Eylure has
15? a style and color to fit your eyes to per
fection; the largest selection available. In fine European hair
5.00, 6..50, 7.50. 0.50. In natural fur (lighter by far than any
fur lashes have ever been) 7.50. And new “ diamond look’
lashes for evening and do dress occasions 8.50, lOeO, 12.50.

Created by John Roberts

NOW

A V A IL A B L E A T

University Bookstore
(a service of the CAC)
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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DG Coed Bush Reigns
As 1969 May Queen
Kathy Hush, Bus. S r ., was named
1969 May Queen of wSU I'riday
In Hippodrome cerem onies.
F ir s t runner-up to the new queen
was Marsha Segcr, FA S r. I.canna Ingalls B eall, F xi.Sr., was
second runner-up.
M iss Bush Is a member of
Delta Gamma sorority. Student
Government Association and Mor
tar Board.
She was chosen by
students in voting that took place
Wednesday,
M iss Segcr, from Newton, Kan.,
is a music education student and
a member of Gamma Phi Beta
sorority and SGA senate.
M rs. B eall is a physical edu
cation student, a member of Delta
Delat Delta sorority and is head
varsity cheerlead er.
Scholarship trophies were also
awarded Friday and mem bers of
two honorarles were named.
The dean of students' award
to the sorority and fraternity with
the highest grade point averages
among pledges went to Delta Delta
Delta a n d Beta Theta I’i fra t
ernity.
Delta Delta Delta also was also
awarded the I’anhellenic traveling
plaque for the sorority with the
IwKt scliolastic recorti among all
m em bers.
Beta Theta i’i won the silv er
scholarship cup awarded by Interfraternity Council to the fraternity
with the best academic record.

B E A U T IF U L B U S H -----Kathy Bush (center) receives ceniratulatlons from her Delta Qamma
sorority sisters after being crowned 1969 May Queen Friday night in m \ntr Auditorium.

Senior Journalism Major Kiser Named
Teaching Assistant at West Virginia U.
Mike K iser, LA S r., lias beer
awarded a Graduate Teaching Assistantship In the School of loumalism at West Virginia Univer
sity, Morgantown, W.Va.
He will supervise some of the
newswriting and editing of newswriting laboratories for the "ThtDaily Athenaeum," the university’s
newspaper.
" I was pleased to ret'oive the
assistantship because I’llbew orking near and with students on the
paper. 1 also like the east coast
location," hecommented. "Iwould
like to work wi a daily newsfiaper
in this a r e a ."
Morgantown is about 70-m iles
from I’ ittsburgjl’enn.,according to
Kiser, "It has a college town at
mosphere with approximately 30

BLOODMOBILE
ON CAMPUS TODAY

per cent of the iiojiulation being
directly involved wi t h t h e uni
v ersity ."
He will serve a s a teaching a s 
sistant for two sem esters and a
summer. K iser wi l l a l s o be
working on a m aster’s project in
the news editorial sequence In
journalism. " I am at the present,
undecided in regards to my future
plans, but I feel a M isters will
help imme.'isui'ably."
Kiser began work on "T h e Sun
flow er," as a staff w riter. He
was then made sports editor and
was co-editor the first sem ester
of the T)S-T>9 academic year.
He is employed bj“ the Wichita
I’^ le - D e a c o n an d i s a sports
stringer for the Associated I’ro ss.
Kiser is interested in the news
and sports writing aspect of jo u r
nalism. He stated, " I like sports
writing th e best and have con
sidered the possibility of writing
fo r
“ Sports UHt>strated' ’ o r
"Sportmg w ews."
i----- '
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K iser will graduate in June with
a m ajor in journalism .

Named to M ortar Board, a na
tional honorary society for senior
women, were:
Betty K. Aboussic, Susan L.
Brockolman, M argaret A. Henline,
Nancy L. I’eterka, P atricia S.
Reed, Donna E . Roths, Sherry L.
Sanchwz, Linda L. Schlefelbeln,
Jan et E . Snyder, and Wylone R.
Wlsby.
New m em ber of Spurs, an hon
orary for si^hom ore women a re :
Pam Aboussie, Bobbie Brown,
Jeanne CampbelL Cindy C astor,
Ja n ice C arter, Tina Curry, Lucy
Daniels, Nan Duughtery, Connie
Duke, Lucinda Dykes.
Others include; B a rb a ra s.G ib 
son, F.lalne GUI, Mary Louise
Herrin, Linda Hoddy, Jan et Kay
Hoffman, Marsha Hoyi, J i l l John
son, Lynn K ram er, Mugie Lang
ston, Sue l.ew is, Mary Uiwe, Don
na McCalla, Jan e McDonald, Delia
R. O rnelas, I’ a tricla Riddel, Kim
RIshelL Susan Scott, Karen ^ h r a g ,
Carol Shaw, V alerie Stucky.

BAHA U LLA H

YOU DESERVE THE BEST

\---- ■

J
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and you get the best at...
Is she a member of
the Cnrrage trade?

i^ a ia m o u n i
2221 N.

MU 3-4061

Hillside

You Will be amazed at cost eomparliont of living at home
with living at Fairmount Towers.

Living At

Living At Home

Fairmount Towers

K (“Siding S01 U-* Id miles fion, Ciiinpus
S Round nips weekly gas and oil

Weekly Cost of Room and
Board

S‘>f5.9()

( ’n^i ol Raw Food at Hoiii--

If so you'll find we have the ^rfect
suggestions: Purses. Gloves. Jewelry
Dresses. Sportswear, etc., which will he
beautifully gift wrapped free of charge

M Meals
Cosi of 5 Liimdies Away
from Home
Cf.st of Oas and Oil tor
Ploasine Driving

Don't forget Mother on next Sunday May 11

Cost of (jas and Oil lot

SKt.Od

Fleasnre Driving

SR.oo

S5. 00
SR.00
S29.90

S29.20

So your cost of living in FAIRMOUNT TftWERS is only 70o more weeklv than vout
present Cost fbesides giving Mom a tc i too) and here aie th«“ lienefii^ yon can enjoy

student credit
accounts

,A T TM€ CEKTPY SHOP

Coed l. u’ing
I.ounges wiiii TV on Fa i h Flooi
Heated Swimming Pool

A C tO SS n O M w . t u

D e l u ions M e a ls - Unlimtlcd Sei-onds
’ A n CmidiMoned
^ S emi P i i v jt f e Bath
’ Mote T i m e tot Catiipn^'.Ai ti vi r.' and

*

I .••l‘-lllc

MU 2-6573

S p e c ia l A c i i v n i e s

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Tlw >—fltwtr. T t s t o . Miy<. 1919

Hippodrome Attracts Full House
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SONG O F W O E ------ Three te H ifil Betas ie n 't went ta laayi
priaan in their prize winninc skit.

Tri Delts, Betas Take Wins
In Hippodrome Competition
Participants o f Hlppodro.ne ’69
played to a full house Friday In
W llner Auditorium.
The award for best sorority was
captured by Delta Delta Delta for
their skit “ Th ree in a Cockpit”
or, “ It’ s What’ s I p Front that
Counts.”
Beta Theta Pi won l)est fra 
ternity for “ Big House or Been
Here so I ^ g 14703 is Beginning
to Look Good.”

Hlpp«**me ik*t presented by Delta Gamma lererity and Phi Delta Theta fraternity.
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The judges* c h o i c e fo r best
mixed group was Delta Gamma
sorority and Phi Delta Theta fra 
ternity for their presentation of
“ Sherlock Holmes and The Case
of the Salvation A rm y Scourge'*
or, “ A Diagnostic Study o f InterPersonal Group Behavior Jn an
Knglish Social Institution or Can
John Watson and P r is c illa Good-

body Find Happiness Through a
Gideon B ib le???”
Individual awards went to Rose
m ary Gerhardt o f Delta Gamma
fo r be St a c t r e s s , George Fahne
stock of Phi Delta Tneta for best
actor, and T e r r y Scott of Delta
CpsUon for best supporting actor.
M asters of Ceremonies were
Bud Dingman and Steve Sowards,
both m em bers of Beta Theta Pi,
In addition to a clln ga s emcees, the
two perform ed coinody routines
during scenery changes.
T r i Delta won the award forbert
choreography; Delta Gamma and
i’ hl Delta TlietA, best script and
best costum es; and Tri Delta,
best music.
B otw cen-the-aci performances
included everything from aserioas
modem dance to a dissertation on
one o f the w o rld ’ s most common
vulgar expressions.

BUY....SELL....TRADE....WItli

Shocker Classified
A SWINGING TIM E -* Ttrree In A Ceekpit er i r t What’t Up Frant T h a t O tin t t; wen tap honara far
Tri Delta in tararity diviiian.

Ads for “ Shocker Class!
fle d '' c o s t S I.50 per indv
payment in advance.
Dead
line is the day before publi
cation. Ads may be placed in
the Sunflower Businets Office,
basement o f Wilner Auditor
ium. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

HELP WANTED
TEACHERS W ANTED. En
tire west, southwestand A la s
ka.
F fffiE REGISTRATION.
Southwest T each ers Agency,
1303 Central Avenue, NE, A l
buquerque, N.M . 87106.

Wanted:
young m a i 21 or
older to w ork as clerk in
liquor store.
Inquire at 810
W. 18th Street or call FO 37962.

SERVICES O F F E R E D

FO R S A L E
By o w n er-- ’ 62 Pontiac Starch ief 4-door sedan.
Power
steering and brakes. Interior
excellent.
Many new parts
49,100 actual m iles. S450. Cal
MU 3-1785.
*63 VW, beat-up body, good
engine. Dune-buggy material
Call F red Janney after 9 p.m
683-1301,
__________
F o r Sale 1957 Ford Fairlwe
2 -Door Hardtop, Good Ccndltlon
hfU 6-0423.
Want to s e ll ’ 56 VW
$250. Call AM I-8U0.

Summer

Students

for

Welcome

GARDNER P L A Z A
I (Si 2 bedroom apts., fumlshtd
o r unfurnished, swimming pool.
L.E . Gardner, 3902 E. 13th,
ML* 4-7218.

AM .)-7*331
'il'O lM s

247

( \K

'iK lt> l( F

Ida

i- >r Sale; *67 Saab,
l iat
1200, ’fil Jauxiiall, ’61 Magnettc
4dr.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Need rid e fro m Wichitt
to I’ hiUy, B altim ore or
area anytime May 23-29. I P
d rive, pay gas.
Write
Samms, 925 Indiana, lawren e,
Kan.
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ROTC Gets Legislative Look;
Programs Questioned at Yale
By C EC IL FINDLEY
Faculty Guest Writer
The K a n s a s Legislature has
passed a bill which calls Tor study
o f ROTC programs in state in
stitutions o f higher education, and
not incidentally, a freeze on any
fiiculty action to change the pre
sent ari'angemcnts.
Some o f the expressed motiva
tion fo r this l^ s la t i v e action
was to protect Kansas from the
'’ student rad{callsTri” w hichiscalling ROTC into question on a num
ber of campuses.
That this is not the only source
of the questioning of ROTC Is
made clear in the March issue
o f ” Y a le Alumni M agazine." At
Yale, it was not student radicals
but something in the nature o f the
university which raised questions
about the use o[ university aus
pices fo r m ilitary training.
The action of the Yale foculty
was, in part, "that the training
of students for m ilitary commis
sions under the auspices of the
Arm y and Navy ROTC units should
be given extracurricular status
without academic c re d it." Yale
officials have been at pains to
emphasize that the decision was

University Junior
Selected Winner
Of KARB Stipend
winners in the 1969 Kansas A s
sociation of Radio Braodcasters
scholarship competitions wereannounced Friday by Tom Bashaw,
Scholarship Committee chairman.
They are: T e rre l Smith, WSll
Jr., first place; Philip R. Higdon,
KU Jr.,second place; and Thomas
Vrabac.KO Jr., thlrdplace.

made on the basis of academic
factors (which some persons feel
faculties a rc better equipped to
deal with than legislatures.)
Arthur Galstcm, professor of
biology at Yale and chairman of
the Course o f Study Committee,
said, " I t became clear that the
m ilitary units and the faculty op
erated with vastly different c r i
teria and expectations with re
gard tothecOTtentoftheircourses,
their posture toward students, and
the way they organize their own
activities with departments, in
cluding the procedures for faculty
appointments."
Items in the faculty concern. In
addition to the fact that ROTC
faculty w ere appointed In “ a man
ner that did not conform to usual
Yale C o l l i e p ractices," included
many ROTC courses "constitute
vocational training, not liberal ed
ucation." and "th e habitsof thought
develop^.Hl in the ROTC program
were qualitatively different from
those generally associated with
the pursuit o f knowledge in a
university setting."
As Yale P r e s i d e n t Kingman
Brewster explained Ittoconcem ed
alumni, "T h e re has long been the
misgiving in all faculties in all
colleges about the appropriateness
o f according academic credit for
essentially V o c a 11 ona I courses
taught by Instructors not chosen
by the faculty."
Ra’.her than being a response to
student agitation, thisdecision was
made on\ the liasis of long-stand
ing university c o n c e r n s . Yale
alumni arc assured, "that It is
more a function of concerns that
have long lain dormant than of any
particular ‘new mood’ among fac
ulty m em bers."
I’ resident Brewster argues that
this prcH>er action of a university
to safeguard Its own integrity is
not a move to kill reserve train
ing. He personally believes that
it Is an Important opportunity for

students and an important contri
bution to the quality o f the armed
forces, but that it is essentially
a non-academic enterprise and
thus should not receive academic
credit. This should be seen In
the context of Y a le’ s decision to
cut course requ irem ^its and to
emphasize the Importance o f ex
tracurricular Involvement.
Brew ster a lso believes that Se
lective S ervice Is the key to the
future of ROTC tar more than any
decision about academic credit:
" I f the draft w ere to be removed
as a tactor in the individual’ s
planning of his education, It would
probably mean that it would be
impossible for the services to
expect, without draft inducement,
to m a i n t a i n voluntary campus
ROTC program s in any eve n t..."
One other underlying tactor In
the Yale decision Is one that B rew 
ster calls "q u ite top ica l": He
said, " I f we a re going to hold the
fort of academic freedom and re
sponsibility against pressures to
turn over toculty appointments and
the design o f academic programs
to other groups, including students,
we had better be consistent when
It comes to the m ilita ry ."
He continued, " I f w ea re to stand
on principle with respect to the
faculty’ s responsibility and selfdetermination concerning appoint
ments and curriculum, we could
not answer student charges of
hypocrisy If we did not do like
wise with respect to faculty status
for officers appointed by the m ili
tary and a c a d e m i c credit for
courses over which we have no
ultimate and effective con trol."
I'or those who have a vision of
the university’ s calling as being
higher than just a training and re 
cruiting ground for m ilitary and
industrial enterprises, It Is not
surprising that this or other vocational/tralnlng programs should
be seriously questioned - - on the
university’ s own proper grounds.

Ahiberg Regrets Need For

HEW Campus Riot Provision
By DAN B R A D F O R D
Staff Writer
Clark D. Ahiberg, president of
WSU, would rather have campus
disturbances handled by the Insti
tution involved.
In reference to the Health, Edu
cation and W elfare Department’ s
AppnY>riatlon A ct o f 1969, Stu
dent Unrest Provision s; Dr. Ahi
berg s a i i " I regret the need for
such a law.
With laws such as
this we’ re Inviting government to
Intervene in university m atters."
If the government Intervenes,
the university w ill begin to loose
Its freedoms, he said.
The Suiilent Unrest Provisions
Involve the denial of government
financial assistance to students
convicted o f the use o f force In
disrupting university business.
"W e would rather take care of
it o u rselve s," Dr. Ahiberg said.
"B u t if these disturbances keep
getting out o f hand w e’ re going
to get punitive legislation. Peo
ple will just get fed up with it.

Ends W SU’s Cup Contending
Vampire Cup c o i n p e t i 1 1on in
WSU’ s semi-annual Blood Drive
ends today. Individuals who arc
over 18 years old and weigh at
least no pounds may gi ve blood
until 2:15 p.m. today in the CAL
lallroom .
The trophy wi l l be awarded to
the SGA-approved campus organi
zation with the highest percentage
of paticipation in the drive. Men
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
are defending champions from last
semester.
Students who a rc between 18 and
21 do not need parental c(Hisent
to give blood, as has been the case
In past drives.

The three winners w ill r « e l v e
trophies and tuition checks t c ^ lliK $L000 at the annual KARB con
vention May 8-10 In
Last year’ s wlnnerwas Robert
M . McEJvoy of^Goodland.

Tommorrow’ s Creation,
for style leading Coeds

’'(i.a'oiU'd

Coiffures

At both of theii shops,
they specialize in Long
Hair Styling, Wi^ Styling
and Permanents, in fact
..all Beauty Service is
available at Ra’ oul's
Coiffures

3914 E. 13th
MU 3 5914
2827 E. Central
MU 2 02B1
P S they
stock Pennyti^l^ Bras

In expressing his Interpretation
of the provisions Dr. Ahiberg said,
" I don’t think congress intends
to prohibit orderly legitimate pro
test.
This Act is directed at
Interference and undue restraint of
university business.

Vampire Blood Competition

Entrants in th*e yearly compe
tition submit a 1500-word essay on
why they have chosen radio as a
lifetim e ca re er. The competitions
a re open to any student enrolled
In a fou r-year Kansas college or
university.

From

especially In tax-supported insti
tutions.’*
Dr. Ahiberg expressed a hope
that these disturbances w ill occur
less frequently In the future.
"U n iversities have to stand for
reason," Dr. Ahiberg said, "When
we perm it violence, reason flees.
When reason flees, we loose In
tellectual freed o m ."
"T h e threat of force is what
we a re a ga in st." Threats o f force
destroy mutual trust and partici
pation, he said.
" I t ’ s wte thing to march In
front of a building while carrying
a sign on your shoulder," he said.
" I t is quite another thing to march
In front o f a building while ca rry 
ing abaseball bat o ver your should
er. I don’ t think physical Intimi
dation belongs on a campus."
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Arnold A ir Society is sponsoring
the event. Capt. John Nash, A ir
I'orce Ro r c , said that the bUxxi
w ill bo used In the Wichita area
and not for any m ilitary purposes.
He e x p r e s s e d hope that antim ilitary sentiments w o u l d not
block student iiarticlijation In this
worthwhile project.
A goal of 150 pints of blotxl for
the d rive was established tjased
on previous records of do»witlon,
as compared to 400 pints for Kl
and 750 pints for K-State.
Doners s h o u l d avoid eating
greasy foods o r sweets at least
four hours before donation.
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Editorials

Academic vs. Physical...
ROTC is no whiz to be su re. But it is acad em ically k e y e d ----a point not fully developed in past ed ito rials.
WSU now requires that most students take four sem e sters of
p h y sical education. But if a student ch o o se s, he can take four
sem esters of ROTC to o ff-se t the P E requirement.
P la cin g RO TC and P E in the sam e general category is ab
solutely rid iculous. P E . by its very nature is an activ ity with
the em phasis on p h y sical cond itioning. But th is is not true in
the c a s e of ROTC.

I

When C ol. William H anes, pro fesso r of aerospace stu d ies was
asked if ROTC is acad em icallv keyed, he replied. "N aturally.’*
'Hiat, of (*ourse. means that a co irse in physical conditioning can lie
replaced by a course that is academir^Ily based, ^nd that kind of
philosophy doesn't follow.
In ROTC. 20 per c « it of a (^ d et's grade is based on Core TYaining.
Tlie cadet is expected to respond to conmands on the marching field.
In fact, marching on Thursday mornings is about the extent of the
physical exercise received in ROTC. One cadet admitted that he did
get some reaction to such strenuous exercise. “ My l>ack hurts after
marching for an hour.**
The rest of the ROTC evaluation of grades is (“oncerned with aca
demics. The fxmrse is naturally nilitarv and priitically oriented to
ward the world {u>d wcrld events,
'Hie tests jire computer evalicited to weed out any had questions.
For this and many other reasons, ROTC slwuld not be an alternative
to PE. 'Hie courses are not graded in the same way, and are not even in
file same catf^gon.', vet one niiv be substituted for the other.
An alteration is in order.

Beer Here?...
'Hiere's more confusion surrounding tlie lieei issue. Kent Frizzell.
Kiinsas attorney general, is saying tliat there is no stale ruling about
selling cereal imlt lieverages on state college canpuses.
Max Bickford, executive officer of the Eioard of Regents, says there
IS no state policy on the matter, claiming that the m les are made by the
individual institutions.
If tliis is the c a se , then according to two respected state officers,
WSU has tlie legal right to sell 3.2 beer on rampus with the alteration of
a University rule. The stucfenls voted in favor of it, and the Administra
tion posed no opposition to the issue, saying it was up to the regents to
give the final go ahead.
Now the question is. will the Administration back the decision of
the student referendum favoring beer?

TheSmmfltmer
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Foreign Students Face Rigorous
Adjustments to Academic Life
Itochester, N. V. - (IP) --What
problem.s do foreign students face
in adjusting to American culture
and academic life?
In a new University of Rochester
booklet based
a study of foreign
students at the University, Muriel
Nixon Rising, UR foreign student
advisor, and Barbara Copp, a grad
uate student from Canada, report
on adjustment experiences in such
areas as;
♦Unugage.
This is the chief
difficulty for most foreign stu
dents , particularly those whose
native language i s structurallyvery different from English (e.g .,
Aslan languages). Students whose
ability to use English Is limited
m ay find humanities courses
harder than technical or scientific
courses since technical term s are
likely to be sim ilar in all lan
guages.
They also r ^ o r t more
difficulty in understanding lectures
and conversation than in reading
and writing in English.
•Grading.
Because in many
countries exams are given only at
the end of the year, foreign stu
dents frequently a r e n o t used
to mid-term exams, quizzes, and
homework.

•Dating. Most find dtitlng “ too
expensive.’’ Some Europeans con
sider the American dating system
too formal. Asians and Africans
report the most difficulty in ad
ju rin g .
Of those who do date,
most date other foreign students.
•Campus life.
Many foreign

students report difficulty in find
ing rooms “ because ofinsufficient
facility with English and because
of discrim ination.”
All of the
students reporting feel ttet “the
University should take the initia
tive in providing accommodations
for foreign students.’ ’

Scientists Cali for Review
Of Campus Military Research
WASHINGTON (CPS) — A group
of Congressmen April 30 received
a petition from more than 700
scientists calling for a “ review of
entire direction of military re
search’’ on campus.
The petition, presented by mem
bers of Scien tists for Social and
Political Action (SSPA), requested
o pe n C<mgressional hearings on
military research an d develop
ment.
Dr. Robert March, professor of
physics at the University of Wis>
consln, said there is much misuse
of scientific and technical ability
in this country: “ 'I^lents could
be better used elsewhere than In
the production of means of mass
destruction. Science is being pro
stituted by its connection with the
m ilitary,’’ he said.
Government support of research
and development Is overwhelm
ingly dominated by military pro
je cts, when existing levels of arm 
ament already constitute thegreaU
est threat to world peace and se
curity, he said.

•Some are unfamiliar with ob
jectiv e tests; however, a few stu
dents from Asia report that they
a re accustomed to more objective
k )w d e o m %
tests, based on memorization.
0 0 5 Wllner Auditorium W ichita, K an sas 6 7 8 0 8
(One student complained that pro
HU 3 -7 5 6 1
B i t . 3 4 8 - Second C la s s
fessors would not change grades,
a s Is fairly common in other
P o s U g e paid at W ichlto. K an sas
countries.;
•Student-faculty relationships.
Some foreign students have trouble
Pounded in 1896 and published each Tuesday and Friday
adjusting to the informal relations
Boming during the s c h o o l
vear each T u e s^ y moming
In presenting the petition. Dr.
between U.S. faculty a:wi studentsof the suuuaet session
students of the Departaient of Jour
Charles Schwartz, professor of
many male students initially find
nalism of Wichita Slate University except on and during holi
physics at the University of Cal
it difficult to accept women as
days, vacations and examination periods.
teachers.
ifornia at Berkeley, said the ABM
issue Is only “ one spot in a verj•Relationships wi t h other stu
large field’ ’ of wated, dangerous
Anyopinions expressed in H ie Sunflower are not necessari
dents. Most foreign students safd
spending on the military.
W th oK of Wichita State U niversity's administration or of the
that Americans are friendly and
State Board of Regents.
co ^ erativ e . Nearly all said they
The federal government spends
had American friends, but many
about $16 billion a year on re
felt the friendships were super
search and development. I'he De
Cdltar-la-Ohitf........................................ Bsb Jerdan
ficial or involved only academic
partment
of Defensegetsabout half
ifw s Bditer.......................................Elaint Racardt
m atters. (.Some thought that Am
the toul amount, $7.8 billion. Ihe
ericans are "too busy to become
rest is farmed out to companies
involveci
with
foreigners.’’)
Wichita State University
Libraries,
Special
Collections and University Archives
and universities.

Schwartz also said public opinion
polls should not determine whether
or not the proposed ABM system
is approved. The public, he said,
does not understand the scienti
fic an d technical knowledge In
volved In such a vast defense pro
gram, and It needs leadership that
cannot be moved by defense de
partment promotion techniques.
'The petition w a s accepted
by eight Democratic Congressmen
who were sponsors of the recent
Congressional Conference on the
Military Budget. Rep. William F.
Ryan of New York said he Intends
to bring the petition before the
House Armed Services Committee.
T h e petition was drawn up by
members of SSPA, a nationwide
organization o f scientists, en
gineers an d s c i e n c e students
formed in February at an annual
meeting of the American Physi
cal Society.
It was signed by
natural and physical sclentlstsand
some students, Schwartz said.

Harvard ROTC Fire
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (Al’) - A
fire broke out early today in ihe
Naval ROTC building at Harvard
University and officials said the
blaze definitely was set.
Uimage from the flames was
confined to one large room in the
building,, said Deputy Fire Chief
John F. Kenney.
No one was injured.
Harvard has been the scene of
several weeks of unrest, nuicli of
it over the presence of RDT( on
campus.
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'Second Cftonce' Bill
Mandatory PE Courses Opposed
Introduced by Koch

If a subject exists about which
all WSU students have an <^inion
that subject is the elimination of
mandatory PE.
F o rty - one students were ques
tioned Wednesday on the subject.
Twenty-two opposed mandatory
PE, 11 favored pass-faii grading
o f PE cou rses, and eight favored
the present mandatory, graded
system. M ost o f the 22 persons
in opposition to mandatory PE des l r ^ a p a ss-fo il grading system
if P E rem ains mandatory.
Interview ees w ere asked whe
ther they fovor o r oppose man
datory P E and if they prefer a
pass-fail grading system for I’ E
courses.
Some interview ees responded
em otionally to the questions. P ill
Burch, PE m ajor and WSU foot
ball player, screamedhisapproval
o f the status quo: “ Just because
some lazy jackasses are incapable
and don’t ca re enough about them
selves to keep p h y s i c a l l y fit,
doesn’t mean the c u r r i c u l u m
should be changed!”
One student opposing mandatory
PE claim ed he got jungle rot in the
PE showers.
John C. N o d g a a r d , BA, Sr.,
fovors a p a ss-fail grading system
fo r PE courses, “ PE is getting
tough —
it’ s hard to rhake good
grades. Coaches who teach many

Counseling,
Registration
Continues
Counselling and o t h e r preregistration activities for the 1969
summer session and 1969-70 fall
session will be held for currentlyenrolled WSU students through May
12 in the basement of the Ablah
Library.
Counselling with advisors should
be completed by Friday for all
s t u d e n t s who i n t e n d to preregister. Both schedules must be
presented If the student plans to
p r e - r ^ is t e r for the summer and
fall sessions.

I
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Pre-registra tion for e v e n i n g
students w ill be held in the Ablah
basement from 6;3U to 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday.
A ll other students will preregister from 8 a.m. to noon and 1
to 4 p.m. according to the fol
lowing schedule.
♦Juniors (50 hours or more
at clo se o f present sem ester);
N -Z , May 5, A -F , May 6, and
G - I^ May 7.
•Freshman and s o p h o m o r e
Honor students m aypre-enrollany
tim e with the juniors.
•Sophomores (24 hours or more
at close o f the present sem ester):
A - L , May 8, and M-Z, Me.y 9.
•Freshm en (under 24 hours at
close o f the present semester):
A - Z , May 12.
A make-up day w ill be held on
Tuesday, Miiy 13 for all those
who could not be present on their
assigned day.
Students should remem lwr to
bring their ID and two copies
of their schedule with the respec
tive c o l l i e dean's stamp.
Graduate s t u d e n t s may pre
re g ister oh any o f the ai>ovedates.
Daytime continuing education stud
ents may p r e - r ^ is t e r with the
sophomores or freshmen.
Final reglstratioii for the sum
m er session w ill be held June 6 and
7 in Henry L evitt Arena.
F o r those new undergraduate
students who plan to attend the
summer session, an application
fo r admissiem and transcripts must
be on file in the Admissions Of
fice b efore students can receive
enrollment m aterials.
New graduate students .should
apply for admission and submit
transcripts to the (iradmile o f 
fice before NLi. 15,

of the PL courses play favorites
to star athletes in thcclasse.s,“ he
Mid. “ Guys whoaren’tathletically
inclined suffer the consequences.’ ’
he added.
Allan D. Voth, BA, feels PL has
many merits. “ It’ s Just like any
other course,” he said. “ Some
people a re good in English, others
in PE, Who a re we as students to
decide what should and shouldn’t
be required? I don’t care for
biology, but that doesn’t moan It
should be done away with,” he
remarked.

Barbara D. McKinney, UC So.,
thinks four semesters of PE is
too much, but that two semesters
should be required, “ as everyone
needs some physical activity.”
She favors a pass-failgrading sys
tem in i’ E. “ The idea of physical
education Is to build onepliyslcally.
rhe idea Is lost when grades are
attached to P E ,” she explained.
Timothy A. Gragg, LA Sr., also
favors a pass-fail grading system.
“ The only people who get A ’ s
in gym are the jocks,” he con

tended, lie favors mandatory I’ E
“ because there are too many fat
people on campus.”
Mildred L, Glenn, LI) So., said,
“ Physical education should be re
quired. If it weren’t, most students
wouldn’t bother to take it. Physical
health Is as importantasacademic
achievement,’ ’ she said.
I’ eggy E. Mettlen, UC, opposes
mandatory PE. “ If a person wants
to be a slob, that’ s his b u sin ess.he shouldn’t have to take It,” she
said.
Bobert D. Fuller, EN Sr*,favors
mandatory PE “ because a healthy
body makes a healthy mind and
exercise helps to stimulate the
brain." He prefers the present
grading system. “ I do not think
Americans a re ready forthepassfail method,” he said.
“ I would die If I had to take
P E ,” said Nelson Tebu, UC Jr.
“ The only reason Pm in
is to get out of running around
the field house.”
One instructor, reluctant to di
vulge her name, said that her body
is her own prolilem.

WASHINGTON (CPS) — Con
gressman Edward I. Koch(D -N.Y.)
has introduced legislation which
c a l l s for “ selective” cdnsclentious objection to particular wars,
and fo ra “ second chance” ford ra ft
resisters who have gone to jail
or left the country.
E arlier this session. Koch intro
duced a bill which would replace
a drafted army with an all-volun
teer one.
The “ second chance” l^isla tion
would perm it persons subject to
the draft the opportunity to sub
mit material to his local board
to substantiate his C.O. claim un
der the following circumstances:
•If he has received his induc
tion notice;
•If he has left the country to
avoid the draft and prosecution and
the returns;
•If he is serving time In jail
for draft refusal;
•If he undergoes prosecution in
the armed forces for nonviolent
refusal of service.

In Koch's speech Introducing the
bill, he asked Congress to “ take
■a major s t e p in bringing this
country together again. Let us give
those who have exiled themselves
o r gone to ja il out o f conscience,
the opportunity o f coming back into
the mainstream o f American life .”
Koch’ s bill would be retroactive
for the specifically outlined c ir 
cumstances listed above. It does
not change the procedure under
which the S elective Service opera
tes, nor does it change any criteria
that a local board may use for
determining C.O. status.
I'he burden o f proof for the
resister's “ second chance” C.O.
application still lies with the ap
plicant. Me must show(tothe same
people who drafted him In the first
place) that his reason for leaving
the country o r for going to jail
was conscientiousobjection to war,
or a particular war, as specified
in the bill.

Join the Pace Setter
Stereo—Power FM
Dial

Hlt’Soaad AM

10^4

Dial 900

(24 heirs a day)

(Sunup-Saadowa)

WHATEVER YOU’RE DOINGI
When You Hear The
"POP TOP" Sound
Call KEYN
(WH 2-32071
And Win A
Six Pack Of Schlitz
h

" It’s a big Responsibility
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University Senate
Accepts Students
By STEVE WALKER
Staff Reporter
Student membership on Univer
sity Senate was the major topic of
discussion at M o n d a y ' s Senate
meeting.
At an earlier meeting, the SGA
proposal a s k i n g for two voting
student members on Unverslty
Senate, was amnided by LA Dean
Kelley Sowards to include study
by a com m ittee to decide what
would be a b i r representation for
the students. More than two stud
ents could be ccmsidered.
Ben Rogers, assistant philoso
phy p rofessor, introduced a motion
to allow a m ore serious considera
tion o f the topic. The notion was
not intended to put o ff the stud
ents’ request, said Rogers.
Rogers moved that this question
be referred to a committee of
two administrators chosen by the
president, four members o f the
teaching b cu lty. Including the '6970 chairman of the Senate who
would choose the other three, and
four students, including the SGA
president and three others chosen

Cops and Gowns
Available Friday
Broadcloth caps and gowns for
this yea r’ s graduation ceremcmies
will be available in the \VSU Book
store after Friday, according to
bookstore employes.
Arrival of the gowns has been
delayed due to shipping problem s.
Caps and gowns, which are pur
chased Instead of rented, will cost
$4.75.

^

Coflcerf Band Will Present

Posters Hold

Outdoor Program Tonight

Christian Key

by SGA. A recommendation was
Included that the Black students
have one representative.
This com m ittee would be em 
powered to consider various al
ternative methods o f obtaining a
functioning university governing
body with the purpose o f obtaining
equal representation o f its con
stituent parts.
A further recommendation was
that the SGA President o r anyone
he appoints be an observer at the
University Senate meetings next
year.
Dr. Marvin Harder, political
science p ro fe sso r, pointed out that
the ground rules of a free dem o
cratic society must be maintained.
“ In ord er to insure this position
without v a s c i l l a t i o n we must
assure that students haveadequate
means to express their feelings
to the faculty,’ ’ he said in support
o f the motion.
Harder agreed with Sowards,
who said that this issue was too
important to be legislated by the
debate, irritation, and weariness
of that particular meeting.
Admitted c o n f u s i o n over the
student d e sire s and purposes of
the motions led Wylene Wisby,
LA J r., to say that students are
not starting a power struggle, but
trying to get a liason between
students and faculty in the issues
discussed by the University Senate
which are relative not only to tlic
faculty, but a lso the students.
The notion finally passed with
an amendment which provided that
two student observers to the Uni
versity Senate would be given full
voting powers until the committee
can report and Its recommenda
tions be incorporated o r rejected
by the group.

Eye-catching

Posters tacked up by the Cam
pus Crusade fo r Christ are meant
to be teasers to cause people to
think in term s of Christianity,
according to M;irk Eaton, crusade
worker.
“ W e're not trying to get peo
ple to com e to the meetings nec
e ssa rily ,’ ’ said Eaton. “ We have
had an Increase in C^tgff meet
ings, but this is mostly through
other m em bers.’ ’
Catgff is a term coined by mem 
bers o f the Campus Crusade for
Christ.
Eaton declined to give
their deHnition saying, “ It is no
big secret, but we usually wait
until a person has attended his
third meeting before we tell him
what Catgff m eans.’’
T h e posters tell the campus
we’ re here, and we’ re not afraid
to let It be known. We’re wanting
a way to talk to the campus about
C hrist,’ ’ said Eaton.

The WSU Concert liand, con
ducted by Robert C. Musser, will
present the first outdoor concert
of the spring sem ester at 8 p.m.
tonight at the DFACamphitheatcr.
Located on the north side of
the DFAC, the amphitheater is
designed and landscaped for ex
cellent audience viewing and hear
ing. In ca se of inclement weather,
the concert will be moved Inside
to the concert hall.
A featured selection w i l l b e
“ S la u ^ ter on Tenth Avenue’ * by
Richard Rodgers. It is a ballet
suKe for piano and concert band
featuring Robert M c F a d d e n as.
piano'soloist. M cFaddw Isa soph
om ore
piano at WSU.
Other ^elections on the Ckmcert
Band’ s program include: “ Apollo
M a r c h " by
Anton Bruckner,
“ Classic Overture’ ’ by Francis
Joseph G ossec, “ Water M u s i c

Suite" b y G eorge Frederick Han
del, “ Fanfare a n d A lle g r o " by
Clifton W illiam s, “ Divertimento
for Band" by Vincent Persichette
and “ Hands A cro ss the S e a " by
John PhilipSousa.
Musser, assistant p ro fe sso r of
music education and oboe, received
his bachelor’ s d e g r e e f r o m
Lebanon Valley College, Pa., and
his m aster’ s degree In music from
the University o f Michigan. He
has taught In the public schools in
Littlestown, Pa., Wahiawa, Hawaii,
San Mateo and San Bnlno, Calif.

Edicofion Meeting
College supervisors a n d se
condary student teachers for the
Fall Sem ester 1969-70 a re to at
tend a meeting on May 20.
It will be held In Rm. 156 o f C or
bin Education Center at 2:30 p.m .

“ Next year we’ re going to ex
pand," Eaton said.
“ The kids
are really just starting to grow
in their Christian lives this year.
They want to let others know.
“ I don’t want you to get the
idea we’ re going to grab people
by the shirt colla rs and try to
save them o - anything like that,”
he a i d . “ Our purpose is to p re
sent the claim s o f Jesus Christ,
as found In the New Testament,
and the purpose he has for u s ."
A relationship with God through
Jesus Christ is the ultimate goal
o f the m em bers, said Eaton.
The results o f the poster cam 
paign have been favorable to the
cause, Eaton said.
“ We’ve had
quite a bit of feedback because
they catch the e y e ."
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GRAND OPENING DRAWING
Sign Up Now - May 5 - 9
University Bookstore
Drawing May 9 at 1:30 p.m.
First Prize -

Ampex Micro 12 Cassette

Recorder / Player

Other Prizes 2 Radios
3 Books
1 Attache Case
2 Paint Sate
6 Card Seta

2 Kianzle Clocks
B Ceramic Mugs
1 Slide Rule
1 Statue
lOD Records

University Bookstore
(a service o f the CAC)
I
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©operative Doctoral Program
ons Into First Major Obstacle
By RICK COWLES
Staff Writer

l^ »l. ihc- North Central AssoS
Secondary
•Vhools (NCACSS) has, f o r the
n ^ * ‘■cfused to accredit the new

he riedgling cooperative docestablished
veen wSLi and Kansas L'niverhas run Into its first major

North U ntra s accreditation pol»cy,
said Dr. Breazeale. “ so I
don t want them cast as the vil-

a c c o r d in g
t o D r . Joh n
nzeale, Dean o f the Graduate

The North Central Association
accredits colleges In Kansas tooperate at the bachelor’ s, master’ s,

icle.

fts, Sdemes Covncif Sefs
ecoiirf Organizational Meet
he second organizational mneto f the College of Arts and
Tces Student Council will be
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In Rm.
o f the CAC.
>ral A rts stadents interested
>rmlng the council areencour-

urnallsm Grad
om Missouri U
iceives Pulitzer
J0LU M 3IA, Mo. A l’ — " I couldJiy* n*t have planned it any better”
fp 0 d Denny Walsh Monday after
%
M rr'
jttUTiing
he had receivcjd a I^ull*
■ ttir p rize fo r special local rothnrtlng.
Walsh referred to the fact he got
notification d u r i n g Journalism
Week activities at the University
of Missouri School of Journalism.
Walsh was leading a panel diseuaalon at the school when noti■^tfled,
He had just finished ans\ Wering a question from the aud
ience a fter making an address,
**To a Magazine from a News, Pn per."
Doan lOarl English interrupted
Walsh to read an Associated Press
[news report o f the prize award.
About 250 s t u d e n t s , faculty
hers and guests in the audlum cheered.
•4' . _ , **I am very happy and without
rj,. «;^ o r d s--and that is very uncomWalsh said. He is a 1962
’“ ‘ "iduate of the Missouri school of
lalism.
• His award was for a series of
^ ■ ^ V e s tig a tlv e pieces In which he
^
ked with Albert L. Delugach
-w the St. Louis Globe-Democrat,

aged to attend, said Duane Her
man, InterlmpresidentofthecouncH.
“ I'd like to see every LA stu
dent on campus at the meeting,”
Herman stated.
At the first meeting, held April
23, Martin A. Relf, associate dean
of FairmountCollege,presIdedand
led the informal discussion of the
formation of the council. LA stu
dents present made tentative plans
to form ihe council and chose
Herman as temporary president.
Definite plans were delayed, how
ever, until organizers could con
tact each department of the col
l i e to gain support.
Herman said he expected co.icrete organizational plans to re
sult from Wednesday’ s meeting.
The idea o f a Liberal Arts
student council was proposed to
some 1,600 LA students nearly
two months ago in a letter from
Dr. Keif. In the letter, he stated
the reason for the call to form a
council was to Improve communi
cations within the college.
‘ ‘ We a re Ijasically eoncc‘rne<l
with opening channels o f communi
cations between faculty, deans, and
students,” Rolf’ s letter stated.
Hie letter also proposed that
the council might “ discuss such
problems as curricular changes,
proposed revisions, general en
trance and graduation requlrcmonts of Fairmount College, or
other such topics as the times and
cdrcumstances might e licit.”
Since the April meeting, those
who were present have Ijeen solicillrig support from i>ther LA stu
dents and faculty members. Her
man expects the soliciting to re
sult in a larger and more active
turnout at Wednesday's meeting.

or doctoral levels. Once a col
lege is authorized to operate at
a particular level, it may offer
a degree program as broad as it
wishes, provided that it does not
offer degrees more advanced than
ttat which It Is authorized to o f
fer, Brazoale said.
If a college operating at ma ster’ s
degree level wishes to expand its
master's degree-program It may
<k) so without explicit approval o f
the North Central Association.
If, however, It wishes to initiate
new doctoral iTrogram, NCACSS
approval is
mandatory.
” We
hoped,” said Dr. Breazeale, “ that
the North Central would view our
cooperative doctoral program as
an extension of KU's program,
but they chose not to.”
Calling the accreditation ques
tion a “ problem Incommunicatin,"
p r. Breazeale noted that the only
information the Association had at
Us disposal when considering the
now program was a five-page
condensation of tho 700-pageprospectus which was presented to, and
approved by the Board of Regents.
An appeal already filed will be
considered by the Association at it.s
next meeting In June.
If approved, the program would
allow a student working toward a
doctorate In history to take his
doctoral work on the WSL campus,
although his degree would actually
be awarded by Ki:.
According to Dr. Breazeale, the
coopcrtalve concept In doctoral
programs has the advantage of
eliminating unnecessary duplica
tion of the expensive doctoral pro
grams. a second advantage men
tioned by Dr. Breazeale would be
that a college not presently quali
fied to o|)erate Independently at the
doctoral level could qualify if it
initiated a partnership with ano
ther college already authorized
to offer doctorates.
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W h a t s H appening?

TUESDAY. MAY 6
8 a.m. - - Doublediy Book l-'air,
Author’ s Lounge
9:30 a.m. - - Ited Cross Blood
Drive, CAC Ballroom
9:30 a.m. — Dean’ s Council, M or
rison Board Room
11:30 a.m. - - "R elevan cy of Black
Studies,” J a d d y Blake, Low ell
Holmes, Rm. 249 CAC
1:30 p.m. — Senior Recital, Karen
Krehgiel, clarinet an d Michael
Moulds, French horn, DFAC
6 D,m. - - Student Government A s
sociation Rm. 249 CAC
8 p.m. — WSU Concert Band Con
cert, DFAC

WEDNESDAY. MAY 7
9:30 - 5 p.m. — Mjseum of Man
Open House for the sale ctf a rti
facts and jew elry, Rm. 231 McKin
ley
9:30 a.m. - - Honors Convocation,
Wllner Auditorium
Noon - CPA Examinations, CAC
Ballroom
3:30 p.m. — French Conversation
Hour, Newman Center

R EO ISTER EO

RINOS

You'll never forget the day
you chose your Keepsake. Its
matchless beauty and elegant
styling will always remind you
of your most w on de rful
moment
your engagement
day
R—fi ^i4/g^ la dfioii
T»d # M u i Sot

A

%

M U U ’llt

V

'OesdNsiMhMpint*
\

Chult's Keepsake Corner
203 E.
Clark’ s Jewelers
12-1 N Bioiulwav
CHARGES I N V I T E D '

7 & 9 p.m. - - Wichita Fi l m So
ciety, “ Gates o f H ell,” C A C
Theater

THURSDAY. MAY 8
8 a.m. — CPA Examinations, CAC
Ballroom
8:30 a.m. — Center fo r Urban
Studies, Economic Development
Conference, Rm. 249 CAC
1:30 p.m. - - Senior Recital, John
Bartsch, piano, DFAC
2:30 p.m. - - Graduate Council,
Morrison Board Room
2:45 p.m. - - Charla Espanola, Rm.
254 CAC
7 p.m. - - SDS meeting, Itm. 251
CAC
8:15 p.m. - - University Fourm
Lecture, Scott Carpenter, CAC
8:15 p.m. - - Play, “ I Never Saw
Another Butterfly, ” Shocker
Lounge, CAC

FRIDAY, MAY 9
8 a.m. - - CPA Examinations,
CAC Ballroom
6:30 p.m. — CAC Anniversary
^ In n e ^ C A C Ballroom

Being with each other, doing things together. . . know
ing that your affection is growing into precious and
enduring love. Happily, all these cherished moments
will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement
ring. If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag,
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction.
The engagement diamond is flawless, of superb color,
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler will
assist you in making your selection . . . He's in the yellow
pages under "Jewelers." Rings from $100 to $10,000.
Illustrations enlarged to show detail.*Trade-mark reg.
A. H. Pond Co., Inc.. Est. 1092.

CAROLINE
1390
A L S O FROM
200
WEDOIN O
R I N O 79
MAN'S RINO

DIAM OND

|

REGISTCRCO
DIAMOND

r

RINOS

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please ser.d new 20-page booklet. “How To Plan Your Engagement.and Wedding” and new 12-page full color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, send special offer.of beautiful 44-page Bride’s Book

NameAddress.

City___
State__

.Zip.

^KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201
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Sunflower
Sweetheart

Women’s Ed

Pep Coutttil Gives Awards

Sets Spring

for Most W SU Pep Points

Conference
The director of Continuing Ed
ucation at Simmons College, Bos
ton, Mass., Mrs. Katharine M.
BaWs, will discuss “ New Avenues
to Educational - Occupational Op
portunities” May 13 at the spring
conference of WSU Continuing Ed
ucation for Women.
Mrs. Davis will speak at 9:15
a.m. at the CAC Ballroom. Reg
istration for the conference will
open at 8:30 a.m. at the ballroom, followed by opening rem arks
by Elizabeth P. Clark, WSU di
rector of Continuing Educaticm
for Women.
George Worden, WSUdirector of
Information Services, will speak ai
"Communication:. Bridge or Bar
r ie r ” at the luncheon at 12:15 p.m,
Mrs. Davis developed th e pro
gram of Continuing Education at
Simmons College to provide aca
demic opportunities f o r adult
women at the college and counsel
ing services for women in the Bos
ton area. She also initiated spe
cialized programs for women in
the fields of urban teaching, gov
ernment and home economics.
A graduate of Smith College, she
first did settlement house work,
then worked as a reporter, in
advertising.

I

W IN NIN G S M IL E --lt belongs to this w eek’s Sunflower
sweetheart. Jan Snyder.
<;,eg Livingston

'Unique’ Tag Applies
To Lover of Theatre

I’ep Council made its annual
presentation of Pep Trophies to
whiners of three divisions - F ri
day night during the May Queen
Ceremony.
Delta Delta Delta won the sor
ority division, Sigma Phi Epsilon
won the fraternity division,and In
ter-Residence Council won the In
dependent division.
Trophies a re awarded to th e
groups which accumulate the most
points during the school year.
Points are awarded for attendamce
at regular meetings of Pep Coun

Mrs, Davis calls herself "a
product of Uontinuing fcxjucation,"
having completed her m aster’s de
gree on a part-tim e basis when
her three children were young
Realizing th e flexibility and sup
port required when women with
families return to the classroom
she has provided individual counselii^ and study skills workshops
for Continuing Education students
at bimmons. Further information
about registration for the confer
ence may be obtained from tee Ofuce of Continuing Education for
\\omenatWSU.

There are a multitude of appro
you don’t find them Its your own
priate adjectives which could be
fault."
used to describe Jan Snyder, our
When she’s not busy with campus
Sunflower Sweetheart f o r this
life, lively Jan likes to snow ski
week, but perhaps the one that fits swim, play the guitar, pick Howers
her best Is “ unique.” She is
and write poetry.
certainly one of a kind
Asked If she had a boyfriend.
Jan came to WSU three years
Jan replied coyly, “ I have some
ago to study art, but became In
Varsity cheerleader tryouts for
special friends.”
te r e s t^ In theatre, which has
the 1969-70 schoolyear will be May
since become her first love. Her
14 at 7:30 p.m. In -Henry Levitt
Un dates, Jan enjoys doing just
interest in the theatre, however,
Arena. B o t h m a l e and femain
a b o u t anything-from watching
cheerleaders will be chosen.
involves thebehlnd-the-scenesasmovies, to picnics, to “ looking at
pects rather than the acting side.
Applicants must have at least
telngs,” to listening to music, or
im fesclnated by an empty
justsitting and talking.
a sc^homore standing with an over^ e bwause so much can be done
srade point average of at least
She'recently became Interested
with it, Jan commented.
2. 0 . The only other requirement
In :^zz at tee Kansas City Jazz
abilities w e r e recently
to try w t is that the applicants
festival.
Jan described It as
utilized in the University TTieatre
must attend nvo out of four clinics
“ really beautiful and re a l.” She
production of “ The Secret Life of
to be held in Henry Levitt Arera
Donovan,
tee Master Race” for which she
6 to 7p.m. today, Wednesday.
Rod McKuen and Glenn Yarbrough.
designed the lights.
Thursday , and May 13,
Jan’s
summer
should
be
exciting
“You can’t act without lights.”
Applications for cheerleaders
as she plans to paint sets for
Jan asserted. It’s like painting are available In the Pep Council
Kenley
Star
Theatre
at
Century
oily with lights. Just as scene
?AC^
second floor of the
design is like architecture - - only
with se ts.”
She said she would like to con
tinue with her backstage theatre
work as a professional somedav,
but. In the same breath, she ex
plained that it was difficult for her
to plan that far ahead.
“ There are so many things I
want to do. I'd like to go live
in Europe. . .walk down a small
countrj' road in France. ...see the
works of Michelangelo. . .live
love and be happy,” she said with
a dreamy locrft In her soft brown
New est Styles - Latest Fashions
eyes.

I

cil, WSU athletic events, and partlcipation in Pep

Airmen to WSU
The Air Force OfflcerTralnlng
Selection team will be In the CAC
lobby Wednesday from 9:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
TTiey will discuss opportunities
in the m ilitary service with in
terested senior men and women.
A q>okesman stated that they a re
interested in helping people, who
are worried about the draft.
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WSU Cheerleader
Tryouts Scheduled

Go First Class
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At WS’J , Jan is involved In a
wide assortm ent of campus acti
vities. She’s a Liberal Arts rep
resentative on Student Senate, a
member of Tri-Delta sorority, a
LRtle Sister of Minerva, a member'
of Shoutin’ Shockers, a l'4tional
Collegiate P l a y e r s pledge, re
cently named to M ortar Board,
and (her “ tovorite’’ activity) a
cheerleader for the theatre softball
team, better known a s the “ Welsbacher & Woldln Pandemonium and
Slide Show!”
•There's a lot of exciting things
to (lo ,itt, WSU,” Jan insisted. “ If

TUXEDOS-WHITE DINNER JACKETS
FANCY COLOR COATS
FORMATS • COCKTAIL DRESSES
^ T I C E : Special Student Discounts
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Track Team Eyes Valley Meet
With High Hopes for Top Finish
ty> A U L MOBILEY
'Hertt Editor

'Wgh h<H>es of bettering
r*8 third-place finish and
•back f r o m a 24-polnt
drubbing from F o r t Hays State
Saturday, t h e WSU track team
heads for P e o ria , 111., Wednesday,
W h e r e W t ile y University hosts the
1969 dHtoSouri Valley Conference
Track luM Field Meet Friday and

Safuiday.
P a o iia was the setting in 1963
when S ioek er Cal Elmore scored
one o f the most dramatic triple
vietoclee in conference history,

winning the mile (4:20.5), twom ile
(9:32.8 and 880 (1:53.4).
'Vhile it is doubtftil if any WSU
entry or any other competitor can
match this feat, coach Herm W Il^
son is hopeful of picking up more
first place medals than a year
ago.
Shockers Nate Pratt and Tom
Holliday w ere the only winners in
Cincinnati during the 1968 meet
when WSU scored 100 points, to
rank behind Drake’ s winnlgn 150
total and North Texas State’ s 105.
I’ ratt won the long jump with a
leap o f 22-11 3/4 while Holliday
scored a sweep In the shot and

iettermen, Sophs
Hold Golf Hopes
Three senior iettermen and two
s o j^ m o r e s have qualified to com
pete for WSU in the 31st annual
MUoOUri V alley Conference Golf
ToitfM incnt Thursday and Friday
in Peoria, ill.

Top Golfers
To Wichita
For Matches
AMlOld Palm er, Mickey Mantle,
Lee Trevin o and Don Meredith
w in be featured at the first annual
Cbunpions Invitational Golf match.
I b e competion w ill be held at the

Wichita Country Club Wednesday
at ls30 p.m., after a short go lf
clinic.
P a lm er and Mamie will face
TTOvlno and Meredith for an 18
brie match.
The match, spwisored by the
Buriness and Professional Foundteion o f the Institute of Logbped le t, w ill be preceded by a $100a*4)ltte lunch. AH proceeds from
the hmcheonand the admissions for
the gold match w ill go the the In

The seniors are Jerry Denver,
Leigh Shaffer and Jack Stevens,
who also competed last year when
the event was held in Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Sophomores are D a k in
Cramer and Steve Foulston. All
but Foulston w ere teammates at
Wichita East High School before
coming to WSU. Foulston was a
rival at Wichita Southeast.
This, same quintet met Kansas
and Kansas State at Lawrence
Saturday, winning both matches to
run WSlJ’ s season match-play re
cord to 12-6-1. The golfers will
stop In Des Moines, Iowa for a
match with Drake cn route to
I’eorla.
Stevens, who won fourth in the
Valley meet last spring, led the
team with the lowestaverage-perround and won-loss record through
Saturday, posting a 75.7 average
and a 13-6 win-loss mark.
Shaffer won a spot on the team
by canning a 5-foot eagle putt on
the first hole for a sudden-death
playoff with junior letterman Stan
Bonta Friday afternoon. Bonta,
along with junior Steve Jenne, com
peted with Stevens, Denver and
Staffer last year.
Saturday’ s match marked the
first time Foulston has qualified
this s p r i n g . Stevens, Foulston,
Denver and Shaffer all tad scores
of 75 ^turday.

discuss with distances of 54-9 2/3
and 157-7 1/ . Holliday has been
tampered this season , but should
1)0 ready for the MVC meet.
Four other WSU thine lads return
after placing in 1968. They a re
Hoy Old Person, third in the mile;
Larry Staton, fourth in the 100yard dasy; Hon I’auls, sixth in the
high jump, and John Beeson, fifth
in the pole vault.
“ We’ve got much more quality
this tim e,’ ’ Wilson pointed out.
He gave at least eight Shockers
fighting chances to win first-place
medals.
He named Pratt in the
long jump, H ollid ay in the shot
and discuss, Albert hughes in the
100 and 220, Dave HobI and Charles
1‘erez in the 880, Hon B elter in
the intermediate hurdles, Frank
Bowerman in the 440 and John
Komelson in the high hurdles.
Coach Wilson said it looked like
Drake and North Texas were the
teams to beat, with Drake the
favorite. Since winning their only
MVC crown in 1966, the Shockers
have placed fourth and third.
Wilson said he was extrem ely
pleased with the team’ s showing
this spring, particularly with the
two-m ile and distance relay teams
and the perform ances o f Belter
and Hughes,
In the two mile,
Bowerman, Hoger Hickel, Hobland
1‘erez combined fo r a 7:30.4 time
at the Kansas Helays to better
the 10-year old school mark by
more than 12 seconds. The dis
tance quartet of Bowerman, I’e re z ,
Hobl and Old Person tad a 9:52.5
clocking at Texas, l)cttering the old
record of 10:09.
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13 Shodeer Athletes
Named 'Outstanding'
Thirteen WSU athletes have been
selected for lnclusl(Mi In the 1969
edition o f Outstanding C o l l i e Ath
letes of Am erica.
These y o u n g men were nommated e a rlie r this year by WSU
coaches and w ere chosEm for the
awards publication on the basis
of their achievements.
Outstanding College Athletes of
America Is sponsored by the non
profit O u t s t a n d i n g Americans
Foundation. It Is an annual bio
graphical compilation featuring the
accomplishments o f approximately
5000 young a t h l e t e s who have
proven themselves outstanding In
sports, campus activities and cur
riculum.
Nominations for t h i s awards
publication a re made by the ath
letic department of colleges and
universities throughout the coun
try. C riteria for selection includes
an athlete’ s sports achievements,
leadership ability, athletic recog
nition and community service.
Shockers making the list arc
Bob Carroll, gymnastics; Jerry
Denver, golf; Tom Holliday, track:
Steve Jobst, tennis; BUI Lalla,
football; Kenny l^ee, football; .von

Mendcll, b a s k e t b a l l ; Charles
Perez, track; Danny Pltcock, foot
ball; L a rry Hhodes, baseball; Kent
Schaaf, baseball; Larry Staton,
track; and Hon Washington, basketta li.
John Putnam, one of the Ten
Outstanding Young Men o f Am erica
for 1966 and p r e s i d e n t o f the
Foundation, said, “ Itlsthepurpose
of Outstanding College Athletes of
Am erica to recognize and honor
the all-arou n dabllltlesof the young
people who have d i s t i n g u i s h e d
themselves in the sports competi
tion o f our college. These young
people ca rry the mantle of their
s c h ^ l, their state and their na
tion each time the participate In
competitive sports.”

Webster Undefeated
Shocker tennis ace Mervyn Web
ster is still undefeated.
The A pril 29 Issue of The Sun
flower
said that O k l a h o m a
Christian C o l l i e ’ s Collin Hobertson defeated Webster 12-6. A c
tually Webster, the WSU star from
South A frica, remained undefeated
defeating Robertson 12-6.

Pitcher Nite!

Tu0b., Thurs., Sat.
Bp.m. - 12:00
15c Draws

85<

MON.. WED. 6 P.M. - 9:00

Sandwich Basket

Belter, who made the finals
at the T e ja s, Kansas and Drake
Helays, has a :52.5 Intermediate
time, bettering the existing con
ference mark of :52.7setby WSU’ s
ICarl Yarbrough last year. Hughes
has a :09.4 hundred to his credit,
which ties the current Valley re
cord.
So far, four Individual running
events, one field event and four
relay marks have been broken.
Wilson hopes more will fall at
Peoria.
In the Fort Hays dual, where
th e
Tigers w on
82-58, the
Shockers’ Tom Holliday took first
in the discus, Frank Bowerman
In the 880, and Tom Kincaid in
the long jump.

Eastgate Shopping Center

m ie y & M c C a ll
PARKLANE SHOPPING CENTER

stitute.
The players

will

lx? given a

tour Of the Institute of l.ogopedics
Wtehesday at 10 a.m. They wtti
th lb answer questions at a press
c o ro re n c e at 10:30 a.m.
Admission prices for the match

will be $5 in advance or $6 at the
A ll children under 12 w ill
b oid m itted for one dollar.
Tickets for the event arc being
aold by the Epsilon Sigma sorortty.
This organization has been
the Institute for the past
T ^ S ets a re available at the
Gettby Shop, Henry’ s Inc., and
MVOtel other stores throughout

FI \ IJ V IV

trite.

w h ile y m le a r n !

A ‘ crowd of 3,000 to 5,000 Is
e jjite ted for the match, which is
M l H d to become an annual event.

PIPE RACK

GULFPORT
WkT

E«ioT llv lii i » l
to Iko (oapis St roflsoidkit rotes.

INDOOR SWIM POOL

KITCHINS

PRIVATE BATH

SHACRETIRIA (Pot for oily tko oiools yoo oot.)
Mooy stiiloils kovo visited os dorlig tko sooiostor.

am

4-5683

Imported Pipes
Pipe Repair
Imported Cigarettes
Tobacco Blends

225 E William

Smooth, sleek
appearance for allaround wear. Smooth,
sturdy sole for all-around
performance. The good looks
you expect Ln the most handsome
o f mens casuals . . . the brawn you
look for in a rugged, versatile s ^ rts shoe.
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Celtics Slip Past Ukers108:106
To Retain NBA Champiensliip
L o s A ngeles (AP^ - Boston’ s
Celtics bulk a 17-polnt lead and
held off a gallant rally by Los
.Angeles to beat the Lakers 108106 M.mday night and retain their
National Basketball Association ti
tle by capturing the final play
o ff four gam es to three.
John H avllcek with 25 points
and retirin g Sam Jones with 24
led the Boston assault wMch took
advantage o f a tMrd qu arter L a 
k er lapse fo r the victory.
The C eltics thus won their
Uth NBA crown In 13 seasons
since player-coach B ill Russell
came on the scene.
N ever w ere the Celtics headed
in this finale before 17,568 in
the Forum.
When the Lakers
did tie the count at 60-60, the
C eltics exploded and ran their
lead to 91-74 shortly before the
end of the third period.
With less than 10 minutes to
play, the C eltics again led by
17 at 100-83 before the Lakers
staged th eir heroic but futile ra l-

S T R IK E T H R E E --S h a c k e r louthpaw Larry Rhodes whiffs
a fastball past a Drake batsman as WSU bombed the Bulldocs lO-S, Saturday.
Photo b> G reg Livingston

Shockers Drub Drake
For League Finale
WSU’ s basebaUers closed out
their home baseball season with
a lQ-3 drubbing o i Di-aKe Saturday.
It also ended t the' Shocks M is
souri V a lley Conference season
with a 5-3 record.
The Shockers got to three Drake
hurlers fo r 15 hits In the contest
at Law rence Stadium.
Scott Lemon, re serv e outfielder
Steve Stwiholm and catching whiz
John Dickson led the Shocker at
tack which included a pair of
home runs and a double.
Lemon got the firew orks started
with a three run homer in the first
inning over the left field wall.
Stnholm substituting fo r Lemon
clouted a two run circu it In the
eighth.
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Dickson c r a c k e d
out three
singles for the sizzling Shockers
and rightfielder Jon M-ichelldrove
in thee runs with a fases loaded
single and grou.nd-out.
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Winning pitcher l-arry
gave up eight hits, but
trouble in two innings
firs t and the seventh. In
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Rhodes
was in
-the
the lat

ter fram e, the Bulldogs suddenly
found some key to hitting the WSl
southpaw as they tagged him for
five singles and a ll three runs.
Rhodes, who hiked his season
record to 3-2, had handled the
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The Shockers loaded the bases
in the second with one out, but
•Arthur w o r k e d out of trouble
grounding Rod Goldinger Into a
force play and retirin g Lemon on
a pop up.
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visito rs routinely between the first
and seventh ln.nlngs. E>rake had a
total o f three base runnes up to
that tim e.
The Shocks pelted Bulldog start
ed Jan Arthur, who was In effective
in a four Innii^ stretch.

PD’s , BreiRUR
Head PoiRt Field
PM D elta’ s and Brennan ath
letes lead their divisions in total
setares to date fo r the A ll Sports
In tn n a ira l Troph j .
Points a re accumulated through
particiiw ticn In voU eyball, w re s t
in g , fencing, bowling, softball,
g o lf (s ilk ie s and doubles), tennis
and b a d m i n t o n ( s i n g l e s and
(k a ^ le s ), basketball, touch foot
ball and the one m ile walk.
PM D elt’ 4 ’ 1808; D L ’ s, 155'2,
Beta’ s, 1287; S-AE’ s, 617; Sig Bps,
368; Delta Sig, 49; Kappa Alpha,
0 ; and Sigma C M , -6.
Brennan, 1751; Newman, IU^3;
Kalrmount, 754; Bus. M ij., *>8;
BSC, 220; ISA, 59.

The Shockers scored their fourth
run in the tM rd on a delayed double
play. With the ba s e s loaded M it
chell lashed a grounder to second.
Golrg fo r the double play Drake
shortstop Mike S eyfert was taken
out o f the play by Dickson throwing
the ball away allowing Keith Hungate to score.
Four m o r e
runs w ere
scored in the fifth.

b.
J e rry W est, who ran up a 42point total despite playing with
a pulled ham string muscle in his
left leg, paced the comeback which
saw the L a k ers close within a
point at 103-102.
Don Nelson, a form er Laker,
wid^ted the gap with a shot which
bounced high off the rim and
through the nets.
The L akers surged back until
Russell neatly blocked a Mel
Counts shot.
W'hen Keith Erickson com m it
ted his sixth personal foul, L a rr y
S iegfried added two fr e e throws
and HavUcek tossed in another
to put the gam e out o f reach.
At that, Elgin Baylor and John
Egan sank field goals before the
buzzer.
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Jones, retirin g to go Into co li^ ia t e coaching, fouled out with
seven minutes five seconds re 
maining and both W ilt Chamberlain and Russell w ere in the fiv e foul category.
C tem berlain went out with 5:19
remaining when he injured his right
loioo
W ilt scored 18 while B aylor tal
lied 20 fo r the lo sers. Chamberlain grabbed 27 rebounds and RusseU 21.
From the flo o r, the C eltics shot
46 per cent in successfully de
fending their title despite finishing
but fourth in the Eastern D ivi
sion during the regular season.

Then U ey dispatched Philadelphia, ^
New Y o rk and now Los Angelei. f
The
C eltic squad collects
848,000 from the playoff.
The Lakers got $32,000,
In addition to the
largest,
crowd e v e r to watch professiomil
basketball in the Forum, the game
was shown nationally on televislao
with the local area blocked aut,i
Boston led through the enttn
fir s t half, holding a 28-25 mar*
gin at the qu arter and 59-56 at
interm ission. A t one point, with
3:15 left in the firs t period the
defending champs built a 12-polnt,c
bulge at 24-12. But Baylor aodf
West combined fo r 14 points fa
narrowing that gap.

North High Standoul Wilso*
Signs WSU Basketball Lette
Randy Wilson, 6-foot-8 center
who was instrumental in leading
WicMta North High School to a
third-place finish in the recent
5A State Basketball Tournament,
la s s i^ e d a letter-of-in tent to
enroll at WSU.
WSU head coach Gary Thompson
is ve ry high In Ms appraisal o f
Wilson, who averaged 12.4 points
per gam e but played only one year
of basketball, “ We watched Randy
from Decem ber dirough March
and he i m p r o v e d each tim e ,’ ’
Thompson said. " T M s leads us
to b elieve that he is just beginning
to tap M s potential and we firm fa
believe he can h e l p us consid
erably.*’
An A ll-C ity League selection,
W ilson’ s highest point output was
31 against Shawnee Mission West.
In the state tourney he averaged
22 points and nine rebounds and

was chosen fortheAll-Tournam ai
team.
“ Randy was 6 -fo o t-l asasoi4»
m ore,*’ Shocker freshman jioad
Ron H eller inserted. “ Fastgfwll
and the talent and attitude ta ccgi
with it is a v e r y n^edadjusbned
but he proved he was up to fai
ta sk ."

Old Miss Signs
Block Mhiete
OXFORD, M iss. AP- - TheUt
verslty o f Mississippi rev®
.Monday it had signed itsrirstN<_
to an athletic grant-ln-aid scl
iarshlp.
The signing of J. T. Pai
a football tailback from Jaci
M iss., was announced jointly
Coach Johnny Vaught and at
tic d irector C. M. “ Tad"

Remember^
we’re nonviolent,
so be careful o f ^ u r
after shave"

■n^Way
Healing
For centuries the Bible has
promised that God will heal
"all thy diseases
Can we accept this promise
today’
Can all the ills ol mankind be
healed with the aid of prayer'
Ralph W. Cessna, an e r
pefienced teacher and prac
titioner of Christian Science
has a deeply Christian answer
to these questions m his free
lecture, "The Way to Healing
You and your friends are
warmly invited to attend.

Christian Science lecture
c> :*.uirv I! T h e a tr e

»Wilhan’> Street Entiance>
W uh iu CivK- C’.j!tural
Auduoruir
S u n d a y , .^pri!

t;iXi P.M.
A tln.i-i-iior. F r e e

C h n -'. S'
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W d-eyec : : e d s .af" ’. u '^ an> o e a ce fu ' d e m o n s tra tio n in to a
-s :a 'e '
sc be za'e*^ now ;,ou use y o u ’' Hai Karate® A fte r
S ^a'-r
C : rg'^e
^ :a s e yo u r ha nd slips, w e in c lu d e
se ^'-ae’ e'^se '■ eve^’ v package. (If y o u ’re a oaci* s: ~ a > c e ycu a D e tte '''e a a t r e n s t^ u c tio n s tw ic e .)

Hai Karate-be careful how you use it.
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